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ABSTRACT 

 

The effect of artichoke as a source of inulin which is used as a fat replacer on 
physic-chemical characteristics and sensory attributes of ice cream with different level 
of fat (12, 9, and 6%) with 11% SNF were investigated. Artichoke blend was used in 
different combinations for substitution with fresh skim milk (9 % T.S) in the preparation 
of ice cream with 12, 9 and 6 % fat comparing with control (15% fat).The results 
revealed that artichoke ice cream treatments were close to the control by a sensory 
panel. It was observed   that artichoke ice cream had the highest content of ash, fiber 
and carbohydrate, while it had the lowest content of protein compared with control. 
The decreases in the total energy were pronounced in artichoke ice cream due to the 
decrease in fat percentage. Moreover, the inulin percentage increased with increasing 
the amount of added artichoke blend up to 1.7 %. Artichoke ice cream obtained had 
the highest potassium, magnesium and iron. Artichoke in ice cream mixes increased 
the specific gravity, weight per gallon and viscosity. Also, the data showed a marked 
increase in melting resistance in the artichoke ice cream with 9 % fat. On the other 
hand the overrun of artichoke ice cream treatments was in range 58 – 68 %.  It can be 
recommended that the addition of artichoke as a source of inulin used as fat replacer 
and functional ingredient to prepare optimize quality law calorie ice cream.                                                                    
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Functional foods and nutraceuticals provide an opportunity to improve 
the human health, reduce health care costs and support economic 
development in rural communities. Consumers are increasingly interested in 
the health benefits of foods and began to look beyond the basic nutritional 
benefits of food to the disease  prevention and health enhancing compounds 
contained in many foods (Lattanzio et al., 2009). 

Regular ice cream production dropped to 5.2% between 2003 and 
2004 in the United States. However, in the low fat and nonfat categories, hard 
ice cream production increased 4.5% over the same period (Anonymous, 
2005). The increase in lower fat ice cream sales could be due the fact that 
consumers are getting more accustomed to the taste of lower fat products 
(Stubenitsky et al., 1999) and are appreciating the taste of reduced fat 
products because of their level of motivation (Ka¨hko¨nen, 2000), or it may be 
that they are simply making more health conscious purchases. A study by (Li 
et al. 1997) pointed to the latter of the two assumptions. Acceptance scores 
by US panelists for vanilla ice cream increased progressively for samples 
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varying in fat level in increments of 2% from 4 to 10%, even by panelists who 
claimed to prefer a lower fat type of product. Although there is clear interest in 
lower fat frozen desserts, the results indicate that additional work is needed 
to improve their quality. In the food technology carbohydrate prebiotics, like 
inulin, are used to improve body and mouthful, as stabilizers, fat replacers, 
and flavor enhancers (Voragen, 1998). Moreover, inulin is used as an 
alternative for fat, sugar and texturizing agent (Tungland and Meyer, 2002).                                                                                                                                

Inulin is a linear indigestible polysaccharide with ties of fructose with 
glucose Terminal of β (2→1).Inulin behaves like dietary fibers(Flamm, et al., 
2001) and stimulates selective growth of beneficial bifidobacteria (Roberfroid, 
et al.,2010). It causes improvements in absorption of calcium reduction of 
triglycerides fatty acids in the liver and subsequently reduction triglyceride 
content of blood serum (Kaur and Gupta, 2002).  

Artichoke as a source of inulin can offer new chances to the food 
industry for novel and healthy future products. Globe artichoke (Cynara 
cardunculus var. scolymus (L.) Fiori) is a large immature flower rich in 
medicinal substances. It is considered one of the most important vegetable 
crops in the countries bordering the Mediterranean basin including Egypt. It 
has a low content of fat and high levels of minerals (potassium, sodium, and 
phosphorus), vitamin C, fibers, polyphenols, flavones, inulin and 
hydroxycinnamates - caffeoylquinic acid derivatives (Ceccarelli et al., 2010; 
Pandino et al., 2011).  

Historically, this plant has been used in folk medicine since Roman 
times, for its health benefits which are mainly due to the high content of 
polyphenols and inulin (Lattanzio et al., 2009; Pandino et al., 2011). These 
substances are very important for the human nutrition since they are involved 
in the prevention of cancer (Williamson and Manach, 2005; Clifford and 
Brown, 2006). Among the common edible plants, artichoke is the richest 
source of dietary antioxidants (Brown and Rice-Evans, 1998), therefore it 
could be used in phytopharmaceutical applications (Lattanzio et al., 2009; 
Ceccarelli et al., 2010). The pharmacologic properties of artichoke flower 
heads are well documented in several in vivo and in vitro studies for the 
treatment of hepato-biliary dysfunction, dyspeptic syndromes, gastric 
diseases, as well as for inhibition of cholesterol biosynthesis and low density 
lipoproteins (LDL) oxidation – agents responsible for arteriosclerosis and 
coronary heart disease (Lattanzio et al., 2009; Ceccarelli et al., 2010)                                                                                                                                                                         
Therefore, the research aims to use artichoke as a source  of inulin to 
produce low calories ice cream with high functional properties suitable for 
many private groups, such as patients with liver disease, obesity and high 
cholesterol.     

                                                                                 .                                                                                                                 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials: 

Fresh cream (45 % fat) and Fresh skimmed milk (9.0 % MSNF) from 
the Unit of Milk Industry, Animal Production Research Institute, Agriculture 
Research Center, Giza, Egypt. Skimmed milk powder (96% TS), Can sugar, 
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and Globe artichoke (Cynara cardunculus var. scolymus (L.) Fiori) purchased 
from the local market. Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC) used as stabilizer 
was obtained from the Pharmaceutical Chemicals Nasr Co., Abo-Zaabel, 
Kalubia. Vanilla and Cacao powders were purchased from the local market. 
Cacao contained 3% protein, and 3% lipid.                                .                                                                                                                                         
Methods: 
Preparation of Artichoke blend : 

The Nora artichoke was taken. the leaves was removed and the 
pubescence artichoke. , then the artichoke calyx was washed with tap water 
to remove the dust followed by distilled water and cooked according to Lutz 
et. al. (2010) and Robert et. al., (2012).  About 650 ml of distilled water was 
poured into a boiling container. 450 g of the sample was added to the boiling 
water and let to boil for 20 min., then the samples were cooled and blended 
for a smooth homogeneous mixture. The artichoke blend was adjusted to 9% 
total solid as fresh skimmed milk used by distilled water  .The chemical 
composition was determined as shown in table (2). 
Preparation of ice mixtures: 

The ice mixtures were manufactured according to Marsall et al. (2003). 
The formula of the ice mixtures is shown in table (1). The composition of 
basic artichoke ice cream was 11% milk solid nonfat (MSNF), 15 % fat for 
control and 12, 9& 6 % fat for artichoke ice cream treatments. Artichoke blend 
replaced fresh skim milk at rate 0, 25, 50, 75 %. All powder materials such as 
sugar, stabilizer, skim milk powder and cacao were mixed with fresh skim 
milk for 2 minutes, then the cream (45% fat) and lastly artichoke blend. The 
mixture was heated to 85 

◦
C and cooled to 5 

◦
C. It was kept for 24 hrs at 5 

◦
C 

(time for aging). After aging the ice mixtures was taking to the ice maker 
device (5 

◦
C) and adding vanilla, after 10 min. the ice cream transferred to the 

freezer in sample containers  till analyzed . 
Methods of Analysis: 

The total solids, protein, ash and crude fiber were determined 
according to AOAC (2007). The carbohydrate content was calculated by 
deference. pH value was measured by laboratory pH-meter(Jenway 3505 pH 
meter). Viscosity of ice cream mixes was measured after 24 hrs at 20 º C and 
at 50 r.p.m. using spindle no. 6 in Brookfild DV-E Viscometer, (Brookfild 
Engineering Laboratories, Inc, Middle boro, U.S.A.). The specific gravity and 
weight per gallon were determined according to Arbuckle (1986) the specific 
gravity was multiplied by the factor 3.7858 to give the weight per gallon in 
kilograms. Overrun was calculated according to Marsall et al. (2003). 
Freezing point was determined using specific thermometer. Melting 
resistance of the frozen ice was determined according to Arbuckle (1986). 
Samples of ice cream were placed in controlled cabined at 20 º C and the 
melted portions were weighted every 15 min for 2 hrs.  
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Table (1) Formula of Artichoke ice cream mixes  

Ingredients 
Treatments 

Control T1 T2 T3 

Fresh cream ( 45% fat) 333 266 200 133.3 

Fresh skimmed milk  (9.0 % T.S) 435.8 380.3 288.5 162 

Artichoke blend (9.0 % T.S) - 126.7 288.5 485.9 

Skimmed milk powder (96.0 % T.S) 61.2 57 53 48.8 

Sucrose 160 160 160 160 

Cacao
 

5 5 5 5 

Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC ) 5 5 5 5 

Vanilla 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Weight of mix (g) 1000.5 1000.5 1000.5 1000.5 
Control: Ice cream (15 % fat) without Artichoke.          
 T1   : Ice cream (12% fat) with 25 % Artichoke replaced fresh skim milk.  
 T2   : Ice cream (9% fat) with 50% Artichoke replaced fresh skim milk.  
 T3   : Ice cream (6% fat) with 75 % Artichoke replaced fresh skim milk. 

 
Determination of minerals: Minerals content of ice cream mixes including 
(Ca, P,   Mg, Fe, Zn) were determined by colorimetric methods according to 
El-Merzabani et al., (1977) for Phosphorus, Teitz (1983) for Magnesium, 
Ginder and King (1972) for Calcium, Dreux (1977) for Iron and Hayakawa 
and Jap (1961) for Zinc.  
Determination of Inulin: inulin was determined by HPLC method according 
to Wang et al., (2010). 
Calorie value according to equation of FAO / WHO, (1985) 
Calorie value = 4 (protein % + carbohydrate %) + 9(fat %) 
Sensory evaluation: 

The Sensory evaluations was assessed by the staff of the Dairy 
Department, Animal Production Research Institute using the following scale: 

50 for flavor, 40 for body and texture, and 10 for melting quality points. 
The total scores were 100.  

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Chemical composition of Artichoke blend  
Table (2) showed chemical composition of artichoke blend. Data 

indicated that artichoke cooked had a low fat and protein content and high 
level of carbohydrate these finding were close to the results of El Sohaimy 
(2013). Carbohydrate includes 77.1 % fibers which contained 66.67 % inulin , 
these results trended to that of Abou-Arab et al. (2011). Inulin as prebiotic 
plays an important role in human nutrition due to it is reduced the risks of 
cancer, arteriosclerosis and coronary heart disease ( Clifford and Brown, 
2006; Lattanzio et al., 2009)  
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Table (2) Chemical composition of Artichoke blend 
T.S % 9.00 

Fat % 0.11 

Protein % 0.96 

Ash % 1.12 

Total carbohydrate %  6.81 

Fiber % 5.25 

Inulin % 3.50 

 
Chemical composition of Artichoke ice cream mixes:  

Table (3) showed the chemical composition of Artichoke ice cream. It 
was noticed that the Artichoke ice cream contained more ash, total 
carbohydrate and fiber. That increase was proportional to the level of the 
artichoke. While, protein content was lower than the control. The addition of 
artichoke increased fiber content of ice cream by 0.67 to 2.55 % depending 
on the added ratio of artichoke, due to the high level of fiber in artichoke 
(table 3). The inulin in the ice cream containing artichoke ranged from 0.44 % 
- 1.70 % depended on the level of artichoke added. These ratio can be 
contribute in range 33.85 – 130.77 % and from 12.57 to 48.57 %   to average 
daily intake for young children and for teenage and adults meals respectively 
according to Moshfegh et al., (1999) who indicated that the mean intake of 
inulin varies  by gender and age groups, at a range from 1.3 g/ day for young 
children to 3.5 g / day for teenage boys and adult males.          

The decrease in the total energy was pronounced in ice cream 
containing artichoke blend due to the decrease in fat percentage. Pervious 
study by Anonim (2003) reported that using inulin as alternative fat and sugar  
reduced the calorie in ice cream.      
 
Table (3) Chemical composition of Artichoke ice cream mixes  

Items 
Treatments 

Control T1 T2 T3 

T.S % 38.95 35.96 33.00 30.10 

Fat % 15 12 9 6 

Protein % 3.65 3.43 3.20 2.94 

Ash % 1.04 1.12 1.26 1.35 

Total carbohydrate % 19.26 19.41 19.54 19.81 

Fiber % 0.25 0.92 1.77 2.80 

Inulin % - 0.44 1.01 1.70 

Calorie value (Kcal/100g) 226.64 199.36 171.96 145.00 

 
Table (4) showed that the potassium, magnesium and iron contents of 

ice cream containing Artichoke increased with increasing artichoke addition 
as artichoke contained high level of these minerals as reported by Ceccarelli 
et al., (2010) While the values of calcium and phosphorus decreased, this 
may be attributed to calcium and phosphorus in artichoke blend which were 
lower than skim milk . Also the data revealed that the addition of artichoke in 
ice cream had non considerable variation  on  zinc content.  
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Table (4) Minerals contents (mg/100 g) of Artichoke ice cream mixes    

Minerals 
Treatments 

Control T1 T2 T3 

Ca 145 133 119 101 

P 115 110 104 96 

K 177 185 196 210 

Mg 14 15 16 18 

Zn 0.50 0.49 0.47 0.45 

Fe 0.07 0.13 0.21 0.32 

 
Physical properties of Artichoke ice cream mixes:  

The data in table (5) showed slight difference in the pH values of the 
ice creams, ranging from 6.05 to 6.09.The results indicated that addition of 
artichoke blend increased the viscosity of ice cream mixes compared to 
control. That attributed to the high content of fiber including inulin in artichoke 
as shown in table (2). Inulin has ability to link the water molecules and 
forming a gel –like network (Franck, 2002). Also, the specific gravity of ice 
cream mixes increased with artichoke added to ice cream and consequently 
increased its Wight per gallon.  Also, the high freezing point of artichoke ice 
cream was observed.  
 
Table (5) Physical properties of Artichoke ice cream mixes. 

Items % 
Treatments 

Control T1 T2 T3 

pH values 6.09 6.08 6.07 6.05 

Viscosity (C.P) 7150 8040 8840 9620 

Specific gravity (gm/cm
3
) 1.047 1.084 1. 088 1. 091 

Weight per gallon  (Kg) 3.964 4.104 4.119 4.130 

Freezing point (
o
C) - 2.70

 
- 2.45 - 2.38

 
- 2.27

 

 
Properties of Artichokes ice cream: 

The overrun values are shown in Table (6). Artichoke ice cream 
samples had overrun values ranged from 68% – 58% and 72% control. This 
value of overrun Artichoke ice cream with different levels of fat (6-12%) can 
be considered as remarked for good quality of ice cream according to 
Kirchhubel and Rodth (1978) who reported that an overrun 60% was 
necessary for good quality ice cream. 

Changes in the melted proportions of ice cream samples during 
meltdown tests were shown in Table (6). The melted proportion of ice cream 
varied with fat and artichoke content. The higher fat content retarded melting. 
The melting resistance of  Artichoke ice cream treatments increased except 
T1 (12 % fat ). Since structure formation in ice cream is extremely complex 
(Goff 1997).That might be related to the interaction of milk fat with artichoke 
blend.  
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Table (6) Physical properties of Artichoke ice cream.                     

Items 
Treatments 

Control T1 T2 T3 

Specific gravity (gm/cm
3
) 0.840 0.920 0.951 0.978 

Weight / gallon (kg) 3.180 3.483 3.600 3.703 

Overrun % 72 68 65 58 

Melting resistance as loss %after: 
15 min. 

- - - - 

30 min. - 3.28 - - 

45 min. 3.58 14.37 2.54 2.18 

60 min. 7.98 26.10 5.14 2.45 

75 min. 21.10 33.73 11.42 14.18 

90 min. 31.67 43.48 28.49 23.34 

105 min. 42.39 50.51 38.56 45.31 

120 min. 50.79 55.91 46.78 50.46 

 
Sensory evaluation of Artichoke ice cream: 

Flavor, body and texture, and melting quality characteristics of the ice 
cream samples were tested by panelists (Table 7). The full fat ice cream 
gained the highest scores for acceptability. Artichoke ice cream samples had 
relative lower scores than the control, while T1 Artichoke ice cream had 
higher scores in flavor. There were no high differences between artichoke ice 
cream samples and the control in their body and texture scores. Previously 
Zimeri and Kolini (2002) showed the thermal properties and fat  mimetic 
properties of inulin could be as a result of its low partial crystallization main 
usage of this material as texturizing agent, especially in low fat products like 
yogurt, ice cream and margarine, is to achieve an specific amount of fat 
content (Devereux et al., 2003). Generally the artichoke ice cream had similar 
scores to the control, it could be suggested that artichoke as inulin source 
which can use as fat replacer in ice creams preparation.  

 
 

Table (7) Sensory evaluation of Artichoke ice cream  

Treatments 
Flavor 

(50) 
Body & texture 

(35) 
Melting Quality 

(15) 
Total 
(100) 

Control 46.8 32.3 14.2 93.3 

T1 47.2 32.0 13.0 92.2 

T2 45.3 31.8 13.7 90.8 

T3 44.2 31.0 13.2 88.4 
 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

 

The study showed that Artichoke addition improved the functional 
characteristics of ice cream. Comparing the control with Artichoke ice cream 
samples, it was observed that the trend was not uniform for the change in the 
melting rates of ice cream. Artichoke blend imparted viscous character to the 
ice cream samples. The Artichoke ice cream treatments with fat levels 12, 9 
and 6 % gained similar sensory scores as the full fat sample (15 %). These 
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results showed that Artichoke blend  could be used as fat replacer due to its  
inulin content  and also as a functional ingredient to obtain low calorie ice 
cream. 
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تأأأر إس خدأأأتلخرش ر لسصأأألإل وليأأأخس  ودأأأل إ  ريأأأن فأأألخ  ر إأأأ  وأأأسإش لأأأدل   

 ر دعسرت ر حسرسإة
 ل 1لافأأأأأأأخ  ربأأأأأأأخ ر ع إأأأأأأأ  ربأأأأأأأخ ر أأأأأأأس لإل , 1أبأأأأأأأل ر عإدإأأأأأأأإ  ليأأأأأأأ  نوسإلأأأأأأأة 

ر ع إ لحإخ خبسرهإش ربخ  
2
   

 قدش بحلث وإلإا  ر  با    -1
 لعهخ بحلث رإلدتاج ر حإلردي تودل لفإا ر  با  قدش   -2 

 
يعتبررا خرشافررصد  غرر ا نوررن ريوررصريك صيلررتش ن وبرر يت رإرر دك صررر رذ تررن ثلررتش خ    ررن درر   خرب رر  

٪( 6، 9،  21أثيا  عإن خرشغائص خرفيزصوي يائية صخر لية رأليس واين  ع ولر   شتإفرة  رك خرر دك  ر اخلة ت
. صق  ألتش ن  خرشافصد   ي ثع خ  د   خر شاريط بإلتب خر    ت خرإربك خرفراز SNF٪ 22صجصخ   ال دوية  رإبك 

ات خروترائ  تقراا   عرا  ت %  درك(. صقر  أ هر21% جصخ   وإية( ص قااوتها ب عا إرة خرووتراصت   9خرطازج  
صخص خر لية. صرص   أك خر عا  ت واوت أعإن  ن   تصخدرا  أيس واين خرشافصد  ع  عا إة خر قااوة  ن خرش

 ررك خرا ررا  صخفريرراد صخروابصديررر اخت،  رري  رريك واورررت خر عررا  ت أقررت  ررن خر  ترررص   ررك خربرراصتيك  قااورررة 
ج ارن خرطاقة ص رذ و اخ إلوشفاض ولبة خرر دك. صقر  تبريك بارووتاصت. و ا واك صخض ا ثوشفاض خر عا  ت  ن ث

 ك خروتائ  أك ثضا ة خرشافصد ر عا  ت خفيس واين أ   ثررن ث تصخئهرا  عإرن ولربة  رك خإلورصريك صغرإت ثررن 
٪ صو رذ  أعطن  أعإن ول   ك  خربصتالريصن صخر نويلريصن صخر  ير . باالضرا ة ثررن زيرا ز  خررصزك خرورصعي، 2.1

صك صخرإزصجرة بزيررا ز ولربة خرشافررصد  ري شإرريط خفيرس ورراين. و را أ هررات خروترائ  زيررا ز  قاص ررة صخررصزك /جررار
(  قااوة برارووتاصت.  رك وا يرة أشرا  وراك ايرع أيرس T2٪  دك   9ثوغهاا أيس واين خرشافصد  ن خر عا إة 

 ٪ خرتن ت ت عإن جص ز خر وت  . 65-15واين خرشافصد  ن وطاق 
ي وك خرتصغية بإضا ة خرشافصد و غ ا ريوصريك خر لتش ن  وبر يت رإر دك  صبواء عإن د ز خر اخلة   

 .عارن خرجص زصباإلضا ة ثرن شغائص  خرشافصد خرص يفية  إلوتاج  أيس واين  وشفض خرلعاخت خر اخاية 
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